
LOT 5:  Lose Yourself, Become Boisset

• Two-night accommodations for six (6) at a Boisset property or a local luxury
hotel

• Transportation to all weekend events scheduled by Boisset
• “Winemaker for a Day” experience at Raymond
• Lunch and cooking demonstration with Chef Rafael Molina at Raymond
• Chocolate and wine experience in downtown Napa with chocolatier Chris Kollar
• Historic tour and tasting at Buena Vista Winery
• Woodfire pizza lunch at Oakville Grocery
• Perfume-blending experience at JCB Yountville (develop your own fragrance)
• Dinner with Jean-Charles Boisset and Gina Gallo at Wappo Hill, featuring

Burgundy Grands Crus and Napa “Grands Crus”, including a first taste of new
premium wines from Wappo Wine and Desiree Estate

• Winning bidder takes home:
o JCB Menagerie set: JCB Tiger, JCB Leopard, JCB Snake
o Wappo Wine Exclusive Release: Three-bottle wooden-box set
o Magnum of Domaine de la Vougeraie Clos Blanc ‘Monopole’
o Desiree Estate Magnum Grand Release

Dates offered: November 5-7 or November 12-14, 2021.

Spend five minutes with Jean-Charles Boisset—or even get a glimpse of one of his 
blazers—and you realize that this is a world you want to be a part of. Here’s a chance 
for you to immerse yourself in the incomparable and ostentatious luxury of Le Monde 
Boisset for an entire weekend, with exclusive visits to the Boisset family’s many iconic 
Napa Valley properties.

You and five friends (6 people total) will enjoy two nights and three days in Napa 
Valley, Boisset-style: during the days, you’ll visit Raymond winery, Kollar Chocolates, 
Oakville Grocery, JCB Yountville; in the evenings you’ll stay at a Boisset property 
(or luxury hotel) and enjoy a private dinner with JCB and Gina, featuring Burgundy 
Grand Crus and Napa Valley’s “Grand Crus.” Honestly, who knows where a night like 
these could end up?

You’ll head home with not only memories of the kind of lavish lifestyle that few dare 
dream about, but also a selection of wines from Wappo, Domaine de la Vougeraie, 
Desiree Estate, and Menagerie wines—something to hold you over until your next visit 
to the world of one of Napa’s most colorful characters.
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